Effect of lanthanum on the release of acetylcholine from the myenteric plexus and on its activation by ouabain and electrical stimulation.
The effect of lanthanum ions (La3+) on the release of acetylcholine (ACh) from longitudinal muscle strips of the guinea pig ileum with the myenteric plexus attached was investigated. After an exposure of the tissue to 2 mM LaCl3 for 18 min the rate of ACh release was increased approximately eightfold and the increased release lasted for more than 100 min. The augmented release of ACh was accompanied by enhanced synthesis. At the end of the experiments (102 min after LaCl3 had been removed), when the release of ACh was still more than six times higher than in controls, the content of ACh was the same in La3+-treated and untreated tissues. Electrical field stimulation failed to cause a further increase in the release of ACh from La3+-pretreated preparations whereas ouabain released considerable more ACh when compared to controls. It is concluded from this difference that electrical stimulation and ouabain release ACh from different pools.